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METHODISTS TRY OUT

NEW EDUCATION PLAN

Research Secretary Will

Work With Ministers
And Students.

n, Methidii Student counnl
cooperate in unique plan for

........ instruction huh la to
hi lin.WT the direction of Charles

.'rMearih secretary of the board
-- T....ii.m of the Methodist

toiecopai church with head-Ij.rtr- r.

at Chicago. He will ar-- ?.

Faturday nvrnlng with hla
Ulin- - A ,t'l,,0-'- e.

Ur Bs wl" remain ln Lincoln
a nc l necessary to carry
out the experiment In rellfltmB ed-

uction. He propoeea to work with
um minister of the nine Metho-dia- l

rhurche of the city, and will
undertake to fmtt out what the
actual dnI la In the way of ui

Instruction for student
tad young people.

The plan brm toa'th,r
Mir different groups of the city,
a m I y. Methodist mlnlaters,
faculty members, group of busl-nr-

men. and the Methodist 8tu-rtf-

council of the Uunverslty of
Nfb'ajlta. Fach group will make
tome t"ly of y""" people's
WOrk and report what. In lla Judg-
ment, la the bent In the way of
rcMrioui education.

In addition. Mr. Bom proposes
tn give certain testa which will
revrsi students' needs. These testa
will cover the life and teachings
of Jesus as well aa the Old Testa-
mur. I'elng these testa and the
report as a basis, courses of
ltdy will be arranged to further
religiiiiiB activity.

A similar method la followed In

other leading universities and la
alto a part of the actual woik
now being done In teachera college
in other fields. This Is one of the
first sttempts In Lincoln to get at
the religious needs of students and
vming people
' The Kev. W. C. Fawcll. Metho-
dist student pastor, will work tn
cooperation with Dr. Boss In car-mn-e

out the details of the ex-

periment. The first meeting of the
croups will be held In the red
rnnm of the cltv Y. M. C. A. Sat
urday at 12 o'clock, noon.

ABANDON BAQ RUSH.
The annual freshman-sopho-nior- e

bag rush, once an outstandi-
ng campus event at the Univer-mt- y

of Wisconsin In which stu-

dents exercised their animal spiri-
ts, will not be held this year. The
athletic board decided to abandon
the traditional battle because In-

terest In the affair has practically
died out
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Library Purchases Maim Sew Hooks
For Loan Shelves of Mam Building

Many new txMik he been pun
chnsed by the university library
II u lull ami have put on the
loan HlirK'ek in l!w ninni litirarv.
'Hid following .t a lomplete list of
inc iirw arrivals

B btlography.
(nrland. Herbert A Itlbllog.

raphy of the writings of Kir James
Itarne.

Biography.
llurth tliarlri V Qtiantrell.
t'o.nper Life of Ituhaed Kolle.
I Is north Ceorge i ashington,

Farmer.
ItiMixevrlt lHar.ca of Boyhood

and Youth
, Hihallt John f:nlnwo;lhy A
Survey.

Fine A fi.
Auhel The Art of Pantomime.
lny Art in Nr'dlcwotk.
Harris n Kx.tinple of San

Bernardino.
Hasting: Charades.
flussry Mor.art.
Jean - Wild Flowers and Hves.
Jenner-Chri- st In Art.
Kllham Mexican Architecture

of the Vlce-rcr- Period.
TlKhtwood Hymn-tune- a and

Their Story.
Mattingly - Roman Colna.
Moore 'Hie Mental Side of Oolf.
One I'pon a Time -- A book of old

time fairy talea Illustrated by
Margaret Kvaus Price.

History.
Bowden - Syllabus for the His-

tory of Civilization.
Brlnistool - KiKhtlng Red Cloud's

Warriors.
Bury The Invasion of Furoje

by the Barbarians.
Clifford - BuHhlvachlng.
Crawford Six Months With the

Sixth Brigade.
U Abcrnon -- The Diary of an

Ambassador.
FMller, Gocrge The Inland Em-Dlr- e.

Grlnncll Two Great Scouts
and Their Pawnee Battalion.

Gruemng Mexico and 1U Her-
itage.

Jenks-O- ur Cuban Colony.
Jonynet Macedonian Imper-

ialism and the Hellcnleatlon of the
East.

Laker Race Attitudes tn
CMldien.

Lawrence The Not-Qult- e

Puritans.
Leighton Prairie Songs.
Newton Anecdotes of Omaha,
Morct The Nile and Egyptian

Civilization.
Parsons New Jersey.
Pearson, P. H. Prairie Vikings.
Redlick Emperor Francis Jo-

seph of Austria.
Richardson Mother of Kings.
Vickrey International Golden

Rule Sunday.
Woetley Letters from a Flying

Officer.
Wrong. The Rise and Fall of

New France.
Literature.

Binyon Golden Treasury of
Modern Lyrics.

Bridges The Humors of the
Court.

Glover Wat Tyler and Other
Plays.

Le Galllenne Civic nepenory
Plays.

Leighton The First Harvest.
Mackenzie Ballads and Sea

Songs from Nova Scotia.
Nicoll Headings rrom tfriiisn

Drama.
Railo The Haunted Castle.
Robinson Harvard Dramatic

Club Miracle Plays.
Scott, James The Making of

Literature. rShiel8 Professor Tim and
Pant Turyning.- -

Shuster catnouc piru in
Modern English Literature.

Stern The Slower Indus.
Van Druten, John Young

Woodley.
Vossler Medieval culture.
Wilson Occasional Addresses.

Philosophy.
Jastrow Keeping Mentally

Fit.
Kevserlinir The Recovery of

Truth, Creative Understanding.
Smith Psychology ror execu-

tives.
Nixon Psychology for the

Writer.
Paton The Good Will.
Landauer Some Early Ameri-

can Lottery Items.
Religion.

McConen. C. C The Genesis of
The Social Gospel.

Richardson Englisn -- reacners
and Preaching.

Science.
Cleveland Our Prehistoric An-

cestors.
The Radio Industry, as told by

leaders of the Industry.
Snodexass Anatomy ana i'ny- -

siology of the Honey Bee.
sociology.

Chambers Every Man a Brick.
Harves Twenty Years Among

the Twenty Year Olds.
Hillquit Socialism Summed Up.
Hoyt The Consumption of

Wealth.
Jones My Dear Weils.
Kelsey Physical Basis of So-

ciety.
Kuczynski The Balance of

Births and Deaths.
Laguna The Factors of So-

cial Evolution.n rhipn-Hsu- n Some Phases of
Popular Control of Education in
the United siaies.

Louvie Origin of the stale.
Mathews American Foreign

Relations.
Mujr America, the Golden.
Schultz Statistical Laws of

Demand and Supply.
Shotiwell War as an Instru-

ment of National Policy.
Sloan Corporation Profits.
cf.rr One Hundred Years of

American Railroading.
Surface Tne .uram imun

During the World War.

TtiompNn t'rbtinirMioii
Ware lJbor Movement In the

t'liilfd HtMra.
Travel.

narbe-Matboi- s Our Itevoiii- -

llniiHrv l.'urrf Ml

' i'miiii - VI nViifh Ilia Alien- -

nines and th Lands ol The Alu-S- I

Uuk.ii, Stanley C - - Ant lent
Greece.

rotiike - A Kandnm Record of
j Travel.

Johnson. M ait in Kafari.
Ueeful Arts,

j Black . Agricultural Reform In
the United Klatra.

Bunnell Industrials Their
Securities and iru situation.

I Carver Personnel and Mhor
Problems.

Hnle Home More Medical
Views on Ulrth Control.

'
i.i-n- lorK.tiil Itvp'ene.
Klmmena The Mental and Phy-Mic- al

Welfare of the Child.
Marvin Commercial Kxluca-lio- n

In Secondary RcIkmiIb.
l'n-tah- r eta ah eta ah eta aa

WORLD FORUM HEARS
DR. PATTERSON TALK

(Continued From Tags 1. 1

lltical. eoclnl and rellglnus Ideals.
He aa!d that we have exrlenced
a most remarkable development of
civilization. There la a very great
difference between the civilization
of the primitive man and the pres-
ent Individual.

Speed Is oue of the chief charac-
teristics of our present civiliza-
tion. ' Progress is often confused
with civilization." he declared. He

ih ihAi u- - too often think of
' progress as an elevator, with the
Americana at the very top. Ame-

ricans claim th.a position because
they 'shoot the farthest, build the
highest, and sell the most.'

Dr. Patterson eald that Protest-
ant nffnn fnund fault with the

Catholic religion because the Cath
nii ri Kinn tearnes mai me mui
vidua! must seek salvation through
nuriratory. while the Protestant
Ammuntia A ahnrf Cut.

"We have not progressed as far
in mil ure." Dr. Patterson de
clared, "as we have in clvlllza
tion." He stated however, that evt
. ..,!,. ,.r nil in were not unccm
mnn nt mid that the new state
capltol was an outstanding proof
that culture existed. e iunncu
out that our modern philosophers
nttft nnthlnr to comoare with
the ethics of Plato, the religion of
Isaiah, or the ideals or jesus.

"There is not much use going at
a high speed," he declared, un
less we are headed somewhere."
u. .alH that it was not the busl
na nf rivilir.ation to determine
where we are headed, but that It
was only concerned with providing
means of transportation. He stated
that it was the aim of culture to

the course civilization takes,
"It Is dangerous," Dr. Patter-

son declared, "to make progress in
civilization without advancing in
culture." He stated that culture
was more permament atid lasting
than civilization. This he proved
by pointing out how the Greek cul-

ture waa Just as much alive today
as it ever was aitnougn Lireen civ
IKvnHnn la nonrlv forgotten. He al
so pointed out how the culture of
the Hebrews naa survived, wnuc
th hich ripp-rp- of civilization thatv..w - o O- -

the Phoenicians developed has
practically become extinct.

"America has developed a genu-
ine culture," Dr. Patterson

"na th atndv of earlv Am- -
uriiyin' historv shows." He said
that American culture waa de-

rived from two sources, New Eng
land and Virginia.

"The Puritans did not come to
America, to exDloit the land, or for
economic reasons." he said, "but
they came here in order that they
might enjoy religious freedom."
Dr. Patterson stated that the Puri-
tans established schools not for
the purpose of training bond sales-
men, or to enable people to earn
more money, but to develop ethi-

cal, religious and aesthetical ap-

preciation of life.
He considers Ralph Waldo Em-

erson to be the greatest, cultural
product of New England. Dr. Pat-
terson said that political culture
was the reason why Virginia has
sent so many men to the white
house. "The political culture of
Virginia expresses Itself In the
American constitution," he de-

clared.
The appreciation of the fact that

culture is an inward development
is necessary to foster a real genu-
ine cultural Interest in humanity,
according to Dr. Patterson. "We
need preachers, who can minister
to the souls of men," he stated.
He also pointed out a similar aim
for teachers. "The aim of the busi-

ness man," he said, "should be,
'how can I enlarge the richness of
life?'"

GREEKS WILL MEET
COMPETITION OF

BARB ATHLETES
Beware, oh ye Greekj!
No longer will the winning team

in any interfraternlty sport
thereby become the champion of
the university in that line.

That, in brief, is the stand taken
by the barb council, official voice
of the University of Nebraska

students. The barbs
today were planning to enter a
team in every intramural sport,
and contest with the winning fra-
ternity team for the university
championship.

Notice or sucn action was given
by barb representatives today to
Rudolph Vogeler, director of intra-
mural sports. The barbs planned
S similar action ihbi. year, uui uiu
not folio wout their program.

LEARN TO FLY
Special courses for students

after school hours.

TERMS MAY BE ARRANGED

Arrow Flying Service
HAVE LOCK PHONE 463- -1 Ring

Tin: i) mi v xrniMSKW

H'urA'f.'iff '' f

Ultra Scut for
Unttiv ii nh em

Crew ot vioikniea were buiy
In MemofUl stadium Wednes-
day evening putting up the en-Ir- a

bleacher on the nerth end
ot h itadmni "eld oe the
large overflow epected at the
big eat-rei- t game with the
Pitt Panther here Saturday.
Bedeck state that bleacher
may be erected at txlh " ot
the but there ttill see a
few hundred ecat left in the
ttadlum tor the game.

Ouiine Manager John K.
SelMth eatimate that the (te-

dium will be completely sold
out before Friday morning and
that the lad minute euh foe
th ticket will be more than
be handled.

STATE WILL CHOOSE
BEST YOUNO CITIZENS

(Continued From Page 1.1

four boy and four girls having
the highest total will meet with
the committee, and from these the
beat boy and the beat girl will be
selected to be entered In the state
contest at Omaha. Nov. r. 6 ami 7.
during the diamond Jubilee cele-

bration. The winner from each
county will have all expena paid
to the state meet.

On Nov. 5. all the coui.tv win-ner- a

will be given an Intelligence
and civic pernoiiality test by Dr.
Charles Fordyce of teacher col-

lege. In the afternoon the girl
will meet at the medlral college
of the University of Nebraska and
the boys at the Crelghton medical
college for their physical health
examinations which are to be
given under the direction of Miss
Mabel Lee and Dr. R. G. Clanp.
respectively, of the physical edu-

cation department of the univer-
sity.

On Nov. 6. the ten hhe-- . hoys
and the ten highest girl rill be
picked. From these the tour win-

ners of the boys" contest and the
four winners of the girls' contest
will be chosen. Gold, silver and
bronze medals and honorable men-

tion will be given to each of the
four boys and four girta, as they
are finally ranked.

This Is the first contest of Its
kind, aa far as is known. In the
United States. A premium Is
placed on Intelligence and person-
ality, rather than on beauty and
physical perfection alone.

Chancellor Burnett of the uni-

versity is chairman of the Ne-

braska young citizen's contest
committee, and from the univer-
sity has as assistants. Dr. Charles
Fordyce, professor of educational
psychology and measurements,
teachers college, and Prof. A. A.
Reed, university examiner and di-

rector of university extension.

UNIVERSITY LISTS
BARGAINS IN ALL

TYPES READINGS

Several hundred readings of all
kinds, dramatic, humorous, orator-
ical and encore, are offered for
sale to university students by tho
university extension division.

The readings offered Include ex-

cerpts from the works of O.
Henry, Bret Harte, Rudyard Kip-

ling. Henry Cabot Lodge, Zona
Gale, Richard Harding Davis, Vic-

tor Hugo and many others.
Readings can be gotten In any

length from two to thirty-fiv- e

minutes, and the prices range from
ten to thirty-fiv- e cents each. Sam-ple- a

of all readings are on file at
the university extension division
office, 202 former museum build-

ing.

COSMOPOLITAN
CLUB ARRANGES

FIRST MEETING

The Cosmopolitan club will hold
its first meeting of the semester
at the Y. M. C. A. club rooms in
the Temple at 8 o'clock Friday
evening.

Mrs Ruth Stouch. resident of
the club, announced mai ine meet-
ing was open to all students, espe-

cially students from foreign coun-

tries or those interested In foreign
relations ana international leuow- -

ahip. ...
After Dr. Laura B. rreirret

speaks on "International Rela-
tions," there will be a short busi-
ness meeting. The rest of the eve-

ning will be devoted to music and
games. Refreshments will be
served at the close of the meet
ing.

Don't forget this H

CANDY
WEEK

October 13 to 19

and Saturday is

SWEETEST DAY
tKe great day of
joy-bringi- to other!
when you give
somebody something

that everybody wants
CANDY
the gift universal.

are headcuarters for

afl that's best in candies.

Lame Staff Enlisted in Selection
Of Winning Football Eleven

An authoritative attempt to
th championship cidleg foot-

ball (earn for 102H will be maj
under new and novel t Irt

during the coming au-

tumn, according t an announce-
ment Juet mad by th committee

hih will undertake the taak.
Under the chairmanship of W.

O. nationally known
ejiort eolumnlut and newpaper
writer, and with the ponorhlp
of a committee of prominent ama-
teur sports patrona. the aid of J!V0

newspaper Bporta editors Is betng
enliated to eerure an "exhauBtlv
and satisfactory national selection
for th Albert Itueael Treklne
award." Sponsor of th plan are
Albert Rue Krsklne. president of
th Btudebaker corporation, and
the following committee: Theodore
Rooeevelt. New York; John Bow-

man. New York. b"1 of th How-ma- n

hotel chain; V. T. Anderson,
publisher of the Macon, fia.. Tele-

graph; W. R. Morehouse, vice pres- -

PEP ORGANIZATION
MEETS TODAY TO

PLAN TOR GAMES

Tassela will have a meeting
Tliursilay evening at 7 o'clock in
Kllen Smith hall. IMnn for the,
next game will be discussed, and '

also the trip for the Missouri
game. Kvcry member Is asked to
be there, as It la an Important J

meeting.
Red feathers will be sold on the

campua Saturday, to help support
the band. Greater
from each student Is necessary' to
put the sale over, according to
Kdna Sclirlck, president of the
Tassels.

Students ProcmMinntc
In Posing for Pictures

There are etill a large number!
of students from fraternities and '

sororities who were supposed to
have their pictures taken this:
week for the Comhusker that
have not reported. The following
must have their pictures for the j

Comhusker taken Una week; I

Townsend's studio: Alpha ueita
Tneta, Aipna umicron ri, Aipna
Sigma rhl. Beta Theta Pi. and
Alpha Theta Chi.

Hauck's studio: Alpha XI Delta.
Alpha Phi. Alpha Gamma Rho
and Alpha Tau Omega.

I.titlieran Club Will
Start Scries Friday

The Lutheran club will hold its
first meeting of the new series In
Temple 205 Friday evening. The
new policy consists In having
speakers each time with a topic
which will appeal to Lutheran stu-

dents. Rev. Erck, Lutheran stu-

dent pastor, will speak at this
meeting on 'A Glimpse at the Mis-

souri Synod."

CLASSIFIED ADS.

AFTER ALL Its a Townesod lBotorpB
you want.

OF COITRPE yr.ur phonrph from
Hauck's Studio will pleu.

-

31

i

1

i

m

1929

idenl of the Re.unty Piret
Hank of t Angele. Wal-

ter M Christie, track t.rh of tr.
University of California: W T
Clayton, of Anderson. Clayton A

Co. Houston, Tk . aii'l Martin J
Collin, president of the tirahani
l'wr company, ft lul. Mo ,

Teg Murray, sports rartonnit;
Avery Bnin.lage. prcnldriit of the
Central asMM-iatio-

n of the A. A.
U ; and Walter C. Allen, president
of the Yale Town Manufacturing
company, Stamford. Connettlcut

A preliminary ballot will be
taken In IVcember among the 2.'.u
sport critic and a final ballot
will then be voted on the few
teams which lead tu the first tt--

Between the halves of the
New Year's day game In Cali-
fornia, the winning team will e

announced. The coaili of this
team will be presented a Stude-bake- r

President eight motor car
The committee plan to make the
award an annual feature of the
football season

Style
139

DRESSES
with lonjs--r Skirts and
Princess Silhouette sr
now being featured at
our Shoppe. Strikingly
new afternoon Frocks
of Velvet and Iaee.
Stunning new Faille
Crepe in all the latest
shades. Distinctive tail-

ored Presses. School
Dresses that re differ-
ent

Our Price

$9.75
to

Coats
The season's fad.

Black Fur trimmed.

our rices

liitrrrotint: Program
IVutiirt's mh Snokrr

A short urif al ad tress t y

Iei lleiuy II pnUinei-tat- y

dull a tnoj.i..i.r win ly
J T)lrr Mil a tVlllg l('!.t--- t

by t" l's tho Iiw
I'l'.lli'h'e smoker In Id lat right at
11 N..rth Nli:.-trrli- s!vl

AU-ll- t a l.tn,.ifl stutt'l.l at-

tended the hlt.nr Whirl) til V

the wrli on.ltig i f I'i' l.
Inir-s-

e
It rf new law pr..ff-r- .

and law college fre n.i n.

Learn
To Dance

"No Failures"
Will Cunrante You to Pn-- J

In Private lsh. r.s J

Pn!lr.rn C!"K '.id T;
I'ancing

L?e A. Thorn berry j
Call f'T Appointment.

i u;m rrivate Stud.o n"0 Y St

So. 12

a

v turn?

Broadcloth In Prown and
Outstanding VALUES.

$29.75
to

$74.75

Hats $74.75
Chic and intereatlng to match Pres or Coat.

$3.95 to $18.00.

Owned and Operated by Lincoln Women.

BURNETT . . . BENNER
139 SOUTH J2

Mi,.Bliiiaiinaaw" "t iismTsnsm ran an mianimiffi'i'lV""" ia el,

RIGHT NOW!
UNRIVALED .VALUES

IN A SPECIAL SELLING OF

HART & MARX

NEW FALL AND WINTER

5UH

Shoppe

SCHAFFNER

New onesa!! of them, New Colors-Coro- na

Browns, Grenadier Blues,

pyramid Greys. The season's best
styles and patterns. Hundreds of
them in all sizes for the regular, stout
and slim men, and special sizes for
men who are Jiard to fit.

Now is the time to buy that new
Winter it. and Pocket a Saving.

FORMERLY ARMS fR0N63


